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MASON-WALSH-ATKINSON-KIER CO, 
BUILDERS QF. COULEE QAM 
M. Pete Shraugor--Editor 
Safoty Engineer · 
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July 23, 1937 
C~1'1 J)UC l Al I(, WA l EK ~ S -r f A J\;J 
If tho. X-ray eye of a mortal could tuice A distribution estimate for the 92 miles 
a bird's- eye vie~ of the dam site-- If gives·nenrly 35 miles ouch for air and 
~.- 1" that eye vvould . expose metal work throwsh - . Tiate.r, 14 :ror steam, nine · for o.cotyleno 
concrete and. co.rth, it would find the and qxygen und f"or sewage. The overlapp.;. 
earth and c.oncreto ribbed into a nomork · ing of duties .of the difrerent kinds of · 
of pipe extonding five mp.o~ frQm . ea?t to pipe makes it ·difficult to deter.mine the 
west and two miles from north to sottth. exact distribution of 6. "certain kind and 
This means from Electric City out ,; . i~to -size ,of pipe. However, over ·eight rrUes 
'' Brett pit and from the city supply pumps of ~inch go.lvnnized pipe are in use for 
for Mnson City ·to the gravel system pmn:p curing concrete, nnd 6,900 feet of ll--
hous6. The 11eb of the ~strni:Lds" would , cen-J ine'h plnin wold ·pipe act as cenent linos 
"" tor about ·:the concrete area. from tho ooment silos to the two mixing 
. . plants.~ Nb.turully the largest ar.iount of 
For five different duties , over 100- a given,kind of pipe is that · ror the black 
miles of ·metal pipe have boon placed by or wrought-iron. pipe for air, water and 
tJ;10 M.WAK. These arc for oir f v:ator , stoam 
1 
s.tmm. · ·This upprox:inatos 60 niles. The 
smmgc 1 and ,ncotylene-o:x:ygcm. :'l"'.hey do ~ot trro kinds ·ar .weld p'ip-e., for both nir a:.--id 
include ~.the . 8-inch honvy.:.duty 4ro,in pipe , ,water, :reaO'h a . length of nearly 31 niles 
grout pipe, cooiing pipe , ·and conduit. 1 {Chart on Pr:tge, 5). 
CQ.nsi dorntion is relegated to ._such pipe 
diro~tly· under the supervision :. Of Arnold The large'st ;ohount of'· pipe is in aild a-
l~ ~ Mayf"icl~. round.the concrete.area. Five lines~for 
water., ai;r, st·orun, acetylene and oxygen, 
· More than 92 mil9s or pipe · ha~e been . ' 1 extend along µnder both high and low tres-
placed for tho . construction nrea. .. it.se~f, · } ..tle . deck:im.g .for 4,000 fe,pt of trestle.with 
w·nrehouse figures of July 12 sI?-ow.. In ~d~! drops dq~n . to concrete nt every other tres ... 
qition . to this, houever, are 12 miles of ,_
1
! tle bent 9 D.:ro:ps extend tq about five feet 
pipe for the .Mnsoh . .City town.site nnd ono . fron. concrete bloc¥~.. Five f'e.et of each · 
mile o:r 4-inch RuinmUker for both nir ond ki~d .of pipe ·is token orf befor.e the next 
water on ... th;! job. : This means a . :to~ai·.;Of :15 ... fG.ot li:f't of concrete 'in a giwn block_. 
approximlltely 105 :rn:tles of .pipe f'or ~he · · · . · · 
five dut:ios. All pipe is in use with the l .An interesting thing :i.n connection with 
oxcoption of' 5,000 f .eet of' various longths!lpi:pe installation is the plncenent . c f 
. ..awl sizes storo~ ne.ar.· the :pi:pe shop '. in • '.. steon lines betTI'eon air· and water lines .• 
the machine shop area. j This ~ms done mth a definite purpose in 
i (Continued on Pnge 5) 
' · ~ ,~ ~. 
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On construction work falls ar$ responsible fo·r about 25 per cent or ?.11 disab-
ling injuries (those where work is lost after the day o:f the accident). When the 
victim is permanently crippled--and this occurs in one out of five lost time acci-
dents from falls--the average loss of time is more than a yonrl The less serious 
c nsos as a rule r osult in nbout two months of disability. 
For t ho usual construction job, consideriag on.ly the number of persons involved 
· • · 1i2~ :fallFl, th ore is the f'ollowing distribution: 





From elevations other .than those 
. i :1dicatod below. 24 
Jfo.lls from ladders . 15 
Fulls from stops . 12 
Falls from scaf:folda o.u a. stag-
fug ll 
Fails into openings 6 
Other t-ypes 1 
On,. ,lev.c + sur:fnces · it will be a cnse of slipping. (31% or' nll level surfnce fa.lls;) 
.·fulling vihon lwndl:tng b·ulk:y Objects (29%) j°' stui1bling Over ObjGCts (16%) i a fall . 
. · i n ~1hich the injury is duo to ob jacts hold in the hands ( 9)'~) ; ·"slipping or broclring 
.q>f · tools ( 4) .; d?fective surface~, :foot" cntchbg , etc. ( 11%).. 
Tho cl.evntions oth~r tnnn 16ddors, sc d:ffolds, steps nnd -op F3n~ngs refo.r. to ~oofs, 
structurnl frru.ning, fo~' . etc. ; ., .... ' 
.· . Ladders i 1l one'-third of the co.sos Hill slip, tuist or :rn.ll. In orie.:.toni!h Of the 
· nuribor they ~;ill break. Other i nstn:i.ces nny be duo to slip:pinc ·of the foot, or loss 
of balcnce; lo.ss. 01· pulnnce in hn.._'1dl:L.1g bulky objects;· :fo.:f,.l.in{; r1h ile .getting on or 
. off; beiric; 1moclcoci off tho' l c:.ddor, · etc. 
. ' . 
On the scnf;fold mic1 stt.1ging O:ccidonts·, nbout ,30%. ~ill rosult {ron. :tho · breaking or 
sli1rping of the sccirrold, mil ·10% frot-:i tiltir:c; or fallinc . of ·loose pln:Jk. ~ The rest 
will be nccountcd fdr by till slippin[; .o:f the :foot or lo~s of balance; br<?O.king o:f 
tncklo or support; loss of balance i n · hondlinc bulky ob j .octs; :falling t1hile t~ettine 
- ~>n or off; . . defective or broken sur:fo.cos; cetting !mocked .off . scaffolds; :f,alling ov-
er loose obj e~ts on scnf'folds; til tine or s cnrfold, and occa.sionally ot'ber' conditions l 
I , I \ 1 ~ . 
" ~ · . In the r~a.jo;ri.ty . o.:r si~~ati6ns, your sa:r.ety- will dcpe~1d· more thn?- anyt.hing else 
'4POH hou you .. hnnd.lo' yotirself •. NO ONE ELSE CAi.'T\f BE CAREFUL FOR YOU, a.l thqu{3h they 
~ny hotp n li ttlo,. It is possihle · in ·no.ny .i 1ist011-ces· to observe dune;orous conditions 
t ~nt ·cnn oncl . sho~·d be. c·ottE!C't:eci. ir~e(1i6.tely . .. Ladders, for exonp~c, should be placed 
at :a : snfe '.o.figle; boillc: . sec{irely f a stened at . tho ,top and botton so thnt they uill not 
· slj.11., .. t.uist, or f3:11. A hq.:p.dhold · at the to-p · is nlways des'iro.ble. The spa.cine should 
be tmifom. · Tho lo.ddor should · be acip1y· stronG for· the l;oads i~ · i .s t o carry. Cure-
fu;t.· .inspection, ,uil:}.. r ov$al duneorous cbnditions on scnf'foldf? and sta.GinG., ~nd poor 
h ousekoep;lng ~it.\1atiohs. rfu~Y tmst then · bo: 'fixed ut once so that ev eryone usihf. t h en 
nilJ.. , be protected.. . . ,. .· · · : · : · :' ·· 
..:. - ," · 
:- . Novor forcse~ tJln~ A 'SINGLE ·MISSTEP MAY BRING A LIFETI~;lE OF REGRETi 
' . ,, . ... . -oOo-
·' 
..... ... 
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r r) r Ll -r t j r' r h .. U J~1J r r: 
. I~ ~'.YSTA 1. t.Al 1 A:Y EA I A'10 
)f ~ • .. • ~ • • .. ' '"i,J\ ,J • • ~,4 ..., "" ' -·f . ":..t)t ~~ .. • 't,,, ,..1.,, ,. ft. " • ;, 
•• ,.NEIL Mc1ruRRAY migHt just as well an- ---Thermometer ~~eaches 108 degrees, July 
nounce thnt he's ready to - •'riliddle~aisle~ - 21~-------~----------------....;,._ _________ _ 
it und stock up on cigars ••••••• ~ •• ;~~ •• ~ • . :. .. -Begin .. wo~k .. :ror east s i de vista house-
• • •. Hny HINES, ''Who's afraid · of·· tn.il· b:L,g ·• · , ~-Three 12-yard trucks be gin formation 
bad · policeman? 1" •••••••••• • •••• ·~·~ ·~ •••••• ··o • of' · protect'ivc dike to shape diversion chan-
• ... noss HARRIGAN, "Honest~ honey, you · hel south of tho cofferdam-- ------
arc · the only one ~ . J..o~.• ~' . , ••• • •• • • •••• · ~ • •· · ~Wator shows total. drop or ?O foot on 
•••• mm:rn LONG~· ~~Jii~t" onb .mbi-e dollar .. and . po.st side nnd bo.roly covers top bedrock---
! · can go to Spoke.no.".., ••••••••••••••• ~ •• :-.· _._:.Build· dry .:dock Ola. the ea.st side of 
• •• SQ,UE.AKY CLEMENTS ~cf't1s~,s ~o tell. wh~" tb,e, ·'.river·
1
f-6r' conatruc:.Cion of five barges 
he does with aµ J.:ii.s ino.:iiey(EVeryane · kno~ .. ;fqr:·c~OM-river uot:rerdD.owork---
anywo.y) .......... l~ ••.• : .~ ~ .•. 1. -~- ·. ··~· ...... ... .... ' ·!'. :--:· :.r.r~T WEATHER DEMANDS MORE FREQUENT 
.... w. TJ,. HOCKADAY depnrted to SQO :··· ·Uhat ~\ . BA~~rn· CLEAN ....... 
the salt waves of u sea uou.ld .. t~~f~:tc'-· :t1ke. ! ___ ~~:u>ins·to.Uat.ion of' n feeder totfnrd 
••••GEORGE HARGROVE, Roe. hall ·bOY$·:tire . · ifo~ . . htid bf ilest .e~m:i to "TOt'.lOVa· 
c,urious as t_o ulµl;t}l~~ lipetiek~ mO.lies '. "ti . :. ' · - -Oem': itjr-·'.~,:orireyur ov~r ,.eonerc~e bloek!4 and 
n~'Uir::. nc he· Wow. ; · •. ~ ._ •• ~ ••• ~ ~. ~ ~-·~ ·~ :-/t ~ ~ .·~;.,· .,;,:.{.::\. up· ·:tue:; ,.:r~ t=-~ . ~on.voyo·j....:..: · · · · -.-
" ;, .. ,, I .J.JCYD HA:LFBIL~ .. f;ei,;s. w car~~ ; $-tel:?"···:· 
1 
~~tic·do f:&o, W.urD.Dck-. c1esignine hydraul~ 
dny.r..0 -train for.Paavb~ Uu.z-ni.~ • .;e:· .... .J..,•!+·~ -~: ngincc; f~?+· USBR• at Denver, oxf)lnin.S 
ci" (.;~· _ -,:rt :.., J ~jT! F.S . lns't Sundny, "'1fu~.s · the _'. ""fI:i·ar::.:.~: ·u.0::y;~ditions Ag They Affected the 
n c.; ., ,...? ' , :~ :1 ·0 : :~· '.~:; .. 1~'!Lj. c~.=:ep..~ :.-:tµ. · g~;->!f.(;ld ·PU..: _;· Q'!"·au(.: 1!:(1.ti.::Lbe :Dan" ut Po.ul Bunyan club--.1-
d.u.:.,2.'1-' I: "':f..J f~ '1. ·/;/_:,.,. _ .r .. '.: ~ .: c " ,: (' " ,) -. ~ ::"r:'. "' ..-• • !~·.._, ~.;. •• ·~l~t::·-~~- ~-- ;. ~'1 · ~· ' • 
.. _ , c. ·• :.,.. i · ·. ~ . ... ,i 'J • "';m- .-,, -•. ;. ·rr -1,n.,. -.:" ~ "'· . ' . I a· . ~ ~- ~ . (' 'I I ... , ( _ •• - ·.J - 1 . -..t.-J ': ._ l , .......  -- "'..- .J. " • " ··-' ~ · e vC Cl , • - •• ' • • . 
.• r .. ' ' ·" , .. ' ~-· . r " 1 1· ·· ''l .. ., ., "': •v ·" ('Q .. 1-J .. - ..,. ,, ·""'"·' Dl.1 1" .- -r::>. f.'J• ' flhJ ' , ,. ..· . 
-'- # • ~ • ," C'' ' ... , ~ ..J. ! ': ~ •, -.. ·I ~· .. ... ' \,. - ~ ' • : "' ~I ~ r"' • .<OI. L (. . \., - "' . ~ ,t • ~· • •J, • • " I ' .. ~ 
O tl ( ; • Ii° .' I.• ' ( J~: ~: !:? _.:_.· 'J ' (:.._;:-; f ; t•"r·-: .::.pl:it::-7\"!t''.'d> ~/. ':.' , ·':t!!:\.B ~ • ; ' .. ~ . \ ; , I , -s ~ ~ ~ 
l:::t .:,, .. -5 ''•lr' ··".l"•t. \ ··, .. ,; ..,,.L.., -• . _. --,:" ll;'~s· .· ,. ,1 I : ~~ ;;,' -.• 'ff' i·· · ... . 1 · 1 , ~; ; · '
1 
\_ ... • J -• \.. .~ • •ii' , ~ .L •. :J. , I .1-,i .. ~ •, .\. t/ ...L a._1 V ' ,J•• ,,# ./ IJ (. •, ... J.1..:. ·-~~ \J I • ~ I ~ ' oJ ~ · ; 
ic e~ ..: .: ?;_i: ~,-. :<: a o ,, c ~ ,, ., (' ~ (•·" ·~- (" ... ~·· .. ,,;<-· _, c. ;·. i ) ~ :~, ./ . .. ;o• .-· :--~·~'.b'ltl .- 'belief -is · that if you ent brend 
• <) ~> ~ ·.i,1r;2 'fi~tu-~T ANDERSOl'T ~ '. : n\ ~·~;:· n _ (J.~~<Pt~ve-~ ~ c~~~~ .·yo0- hair ·will eu'.l"l...--· n 
n8.: 11:~ ., rn still pu.zzlo.~ ', hQJ7» 'l:>'"O :rJ.0one: \.1;rn.ur)lt A ptrr:Jr.iuge -ee~mony in one o:f the su-
l.tp f.>i th hir1 n.eo ') 0 : . <) cq,, u ·~··~:~·~/ .... .-0-(~o· .. ~:·:+.~ ·~· ·•'r~: tr.~! tri~~. losts eight days ---
••• ~ROY TI-WM.L'S isn't tJ1nchellizin[(~SWlil .. ~~:q:i. ·.t .o:C'any, t he tern botany re:fero to 
hore ony n ore• He's in Scnttle ... ~.- ·~~·• . any sji._nplc fruit hnving a :pulpy· or fleshy 
•• •• R. E. M¢~.~ ! ., ~.n7.£? ~~ :"t~e .no.~?1.-'"~tY:· _ -~ pc~idm.~·?t ns the cuITnnt 1 . grope, crnnb~rry 
nnd over 21; is n1tfi .the ninority: •,He ts ~ or '.ba.n~n-------.:.----------------­
buying n ~ (Reo} c.nr .. ·~····~!"·.,.u•. •.••~;,~. ~ ·~ : -~lo~. Dickshot, self-style d hooeliost 
••••Visiting "DOC" 'UP:tnCH.!RfJ · t:iystir'i~~( ns.:: ln~.er ih the big lenBucs, is with the 
to 'who GOt his (?) cold finger brncel~t~.~ ittsburgh Pirntes--~-------------------­
• •-.JOHNNY (HOLIJINGBERY} GRJ~HEK he.a eon.a' ~ _ _.The ij"cw York postnl dcpnrtnm t of:N.ce 
into the investnent business--buyinB fU_~· ·'. da.ily gets 4, 000 renovn.l notices, receives 
nitU.ro ................. 111.••••••u«10• • ·~ ·· ·~0• 56,000,l:pi'eces or nail without street nc-
u .. BE SAFI•: TODAY OR YOU M.ltY'BE.AJ:fACc)J.:.·. drcsse's nnd dic;s up correct addresses f'ron 
DENT STATISTIC TOMORJiOVl~ ..... _. ..... ~~ !·;~-. ·~ , he · c:ityldirectory for 35,000 pieces o:f 
••. ~FLOID..""'NCE REHRER HAS a car to use.• .\ ... 11 nil-~-.:_ _______ .;... ________ "4 ____________ _ 
• ••• S.AMMY GRANDE., ''M"e for a vacation · n6Xt '.~ --F~r-ft Jefferson, uhich ~ives its ·none 
nooii;:." .••• • •. ~ •. • • ••• o. o. • ..... ., ., .. •. • • • .,, i;,;,. .' o Fmrt/ Io:fforson Nutionol nonunent, Flo-
••• •DTJNCJ.N McPHERSON, "I shouldn't nincl .. _:..: .. icln, ·still r8!1ks o.s tho largest aD..-nas-
mo or three weeks, begiimiriB the :firiJt .. nry<ro.ir.t i ficntion in the Western ffihrl.d 
bf August,"•••••••••s•••••••••t• • •••• ~"···· · a1t~9ugti.'.'.·.it was nbnn.donGd ·ns an active de-
QI .,. .FRANK E. MURPHY chortles as the two ense·: :fo is73, and was but a ruin when 
, caged bndgers o.rgue outside -the · fire· sto...:.. ransf~!Tied . :fron the War departr.Dnt to the 
t inn: •••••• •• ~ •••.• •••• •• .• •·., ••••• .• ~ ~ · ·.•• ' ·"· a.vy <le:p~ent in. J.900--------------
.. ~.BESS SLA.T.:q_, ~-rter/~~ .week~ ·~in . Sj>o~ ~ }-~DI:Q . ·YOU· EvER rrRY '.liO SLEEP WITH JJ'l IN-
ko.ne , renenbe-pa . ?~i.!Ji 't~.~"'.~ .. ~ ....... ~.~-~~ ...  ;.~c~~ ~~D 1.s· JL BEDFEILOVrf----
~ . ~ . 
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PIPE LINES 2 ,.500 feet of wnter line and 1;~00 feat of 
· · :· ~ - :· (Continued frcm '. Page 1) . ·' ·$ewer lina6 f~'%' its yard area. 
"' • l • . • · • . - · - ... .. 
, , '! . 
·!lind·o While steam lilie~ ha"re direet . dut~ . Before : 'wor~ ·could get tinder wny a.t -6lle 
ies or t .mir C'W+t to ~rf"orm, he~ : th~y · dat1 sit~, . .. a ·Vtiter aupply .wns neceG,aary.In 
s one . an i?;ldirect purpose also by ·mail\... Octol:e.r., 1934, the ·MwAK instulled a gaso• 
taining a h-igher .. tem.peratu:.e in t.iie .. two . line pump.Mar the pine tree, below the 
parnilel'linea than ordinarily wou1¢t be ·pipe siio, •.. ~o ~~p · sent water t~utn.a 
tJ.13< case. .And tempei-ature is .?Ii :f.mport• . ~inch :pipe to one of ·the th~ r:e~e!""1'Jll"3 
ant oon.eideration in ~.building a modern .. ~ 1ow used for ·the city water supply. Part 
co-?.cr~te· d~ · · .. - 0f ·'the ~··'OJ:iginnl pipe ean still be se~n 
· · · · from the roadwny below the panel yard.. CJom• 
In ' audi°t:ton to the olrrlmw- -~lue of- pletion of the aity :t7uter und sewer syste??l 
l'Jro-renting. t~ freezing .. of wnter ·linetJ-,.- __ .. · · followed the :t':trat pump instellatiOl'.• 
-there is' "value ~onnectqd with the::, m~---
ing Of c·onc:rote. When water i tJ opld,;"aS The· :f'i:rSt s,te·am plant was installed 
in the winter and~ early a1iring•:'- sterim early befo~ - th.e 'ht.iildl:rng of th$ mo}rl.n.e . 
, . 
..,)' : . i:mrns ~:rater for :.mixing concrete. And" be_. . shop. It ,-:is ·.a:ti.ll in use on the east ~ 
~aus~ "Water plays wi import:Bnt--p,afwt in of the .ri-ver:. · A boiler was added to en~ 
.... . ~he' .,e'loaning and curing ~ of~ bl.oclm 1water· of -too '. n!Xing~ pltmts. Other lines for a• 
a:bove · n temperature of' ~O de·grecs· is . vai.;. .1 • .0~tyiem, oxygen, water and a~ gradually 
unU:.e. · A similar Ta.iue is tipparent for . '. built ·up along with excavation;: oonc.ret~ 
campressed ~J.r ling~. - as they work on oon~ plncenent and trestl~ e~c~ion. 
crate block~, ~abe of wh;ieh may have · fil.ma .. : .. · 
of iee di.iring the ... wifftOr~ Hore a:t;eam mni.-· A 1htn't s:ho~g :pipe use.d tcnr tm eon• 
also play n direqt. :.prir.t ·_ngninst ·the "lee•. struction areas ~oll-ows: 
By paralleling . air lines, ste'arii. furl mr ~ 
· prevents a possible preei:pitation of uat~ 
:er ' in the atr whi~h,. 'migh.t ·result fr<h a · 
. l<?.~r:Iilg of te~ r-J.ture • This wbuld b~ . ' 
· detti!:Bnttl to the. operation of tll:r tools·. ... ' .... ... 
' ' . ' ; • J 0 ' • .ll. .. .. • I . .. 
· A t>.orc:' direat wdlic .. ··o:f"" ~teom lines· lies. 
· in Ui3fr heating tho aggregate in : the.: ', 
· . s~orag6 .·piles · at the airplo...11e tri.pper. ,, .· ·: ~ 
: .. ~tick: . PIPE 
1/2" : 19; 500 ft. . ... . 3" 
,3/4h /. · 42~000 tt 4" 
.. l" . 54' 800 ti 6" t . . 
. 1-1/4".: , I 1~;5CO " en 
i-1/2."" 59~_,~o · " io" 
2" . 52 600 tO 
. , 
' . 
• · Thia i'neilitntes the :r.ioTeo3nt of the "sand· .. · · · SJ>IRAI,,.weu> PIIE : 
.. · . ~c;t :, grn:vel arid. helps' na~'.tt-tnin;· a·~i~hor " . ·4" 37 j300 r:r:- 1.6": ' 
I 
tctrper,ature :for r.rl.:xi ng eoncrete.-· ... The ; "' . . -.: 6" . ... ; . 2~ ~ 500 ." , 18"' . 
. " .. th.tee ~tatipnnJ..y boilers w'ith their steao. · · .~·~ . 37;·oo'd · " · 2~" 
11300 ft. 
· 19500 tT 
21~0 tt 
ft. ·. · .- iities ~tno.r· J;lr.oviQ.e heat ; for the .nix:tng". · - 10" "· · 14910'~ .. . " 
. :p1~'1..~s, ,: ·o.djtioeri.t. 
1
buiidings·; :·~.d: seve~nl _ _:;l!:L~-"-___;,..:;5!.J•i.=· J.;:::O~f' __ "_....!..-__ =--------
. . ._ ... bu.i.:td1-µgs . of' .. the r.inohine sh?P a:rea; " -:: :,. _. · ~ ; ~ .: : · . : 
119,8~~ 
. - . . . .. . : . . . . :PLAIN wiru:> PIPE : 
·4° .. 22 ·,ooc ·-~· 14"-' 
8" ~, Q()t\. " . i6'' . ' '.' 
10" 2 · 300 n 18" 
, .... .. .. , 
11" .. ·5· ~ 9(}() · · " · 24n 
12" , l lJ ' ' " 
..A.e~tylere and o-r::rgan line-a . :reaeh , out , . 
tr-:n tb:rOO genril;'Utcxva, : equal. .. in . s .t~t and 
1.ocntod at the tuo n:ii:ing· :Plan.ts .. and· the~ . '. . 
T.'.l.Mhino shop. Beoause of · the large .. snoun.t , 
ot pipe s.nd r::etnl work fu .concreto1 \ and:.· · 
tabrico.tion tm.d repoir nt the · " i:iachme· '. 
ah.op, these linos· i'or welM_ng or}eratione .. · CORRUGATED" CULVERT PIFE \ 
-~ indispm:!ablc~ · . , , > 18" 500 rt. 42" -- ll.500 :rt • 
. ·...... : :· · -- : ... .. · '· ·;· \ ·-.· ~ - 3s~ · .. ··· . 2 ·aQOO " ~· . ~'-' tw'° ; 
... "Tue pipe O'yaten for 'the . i ra~3:ro~4 'YB;r-d ·.: ,. ~ ::· :· .· '. ' · :·, " ... i 1. .~ 
nt· lleotrlc .01ty 'Ul. 1 . ~:P~r.ato . . :r~oi::t' .:. 9~~e~ , · " · · · ;, ·., ...... · · ·:-.. ,' 
lines of' too area... E1a.o:trlti-... (";lty .. ho..s ._.nbou . · . . GALVANIZED'~ 
1/2't' 43!000J:! . 
. . ---·-----~- - - .. GRAND TOTA.I--. ~,486 1 50Q ft 
l • 
- t •. - • 
• 11 b · • 
. ... . 
'l. ' : ~ : . .. . ; . . .. .. ,.·..:., ,.'--.:·:. . . . . . . : ' < r-·, I ·.. __,.., ·.:.. . . , ., . ·. . 
.. ·:. · .. ·b:)11:E~~~~:~)(ill)~~-· . A~ !Jf d~l:_ : )@f.11~~~~~~- -· 
• . • ·,. . • . ·: , . . · . > 
,,,·- ' . . " . - ~ --------~-----------. 
·• r ~1 ! / . ...- Jt-'-'''··''fv¥y- ·.\ . ·. . '"""~'Ulr •~{o'~ .. . f 
. ! i~/ ; ~.-:r'.;i ~: 'Z?~. ,-~~ . .. ·~. \\~"1\l_ .. _ ... '~.2~ . ~-:!I:: " · . . ;;:.~·  · ~ rt~l~ '!il£.Q ,_:_ . '.j 1.!Jj__k,k7>JFf '' 
-· . ' .• : !)~/~;-· ,Ji~ \i.~ . . -~-1 . . -~~~~i~1~1'  . ···: ~· 'df!://l){ 
·• 1· ~ - ;;~t'\i¥;;;\ ~ ~?'(;:.lit :· ~u1w~t;;:~J:;;- . ( o ,,; • . ~)· :j ;: t/i l.&:"414ft:· , ... ·.· ~;¥1~r~~-<- _, ~ . ~&i~~; 
. :<( - ,.~\ '- - --':--.. ~~,;.·~' · ::otH%1;{1:~ ~ A:trc 
. ""· . '. 
'· . 
___ .., . __ .. --·--··--~- ·--------....----·-----------........ 
.. . -. .... ' - --- -· -
-... - ... _ ... ... ... . . ·- ... .... . 
. - . . .,. ... . ..... ..... . 
.. 
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) - • " A OTT.ILET i;TORKS STEEL COMES IN R ) v E. R I R G v t D ts l I NG ER .Guide :frames for the outle t works 
'Tlholi Charles · ~Bassett,· miring plant fore~ through· the· ·darn have boon rec eived at the 
l111J.n1 slipp~.n-- .6rf:~ into def)per · ~water and· ~achino shop i n· tl1.o shape of heavy I-baalll.8 
drom.1ed ... o.t Einier;ton be&cn\· Tueaday: ·D.i,ght ~., . The bomns .will · ..·be· £:1.ssombled -int·o frames 
I it., enmhnsizca tlie need Of care 'oh the \ . over the ,entro...."1'.ce to the 102-inch-dionnt-
: · pcwt · ;r. hll ·· stviri~rs9 . Bassett ·W~ a .. · · er tunne;.Ls t brnugh the dam,, a rrru:iie . for 
·bather and not ~ yet1 a ·SWiotlor, those who · each tunnel.~ ·, ·. · / .'· 
_ . ~xwu hirl report. -i Sever-dl. shipnents. of stool for the out-
'1 • Lenrnin.g to · _. ~:i;r.t nifi'fit: b.e fl lite~flo."V~l"' · ·let gates have boon .. received., : but none of' 
S OMO day t if carried out under prop~~ . SUP- the ·gates proper hnvo arrived.· . ..· 
·9;vvis ion and not in dtll'lgoroua watc~. '.fuenty sots o:r :gates ' wi'll be· -installe d 
• # '. • '1 t > " .. ~ 
A swir.,ne r.t even t -he be ~t.', ,qr ~ Jitm- during the present contract. · ! ~ 
suir.rner shoUld qJ.wnys e~ns'icio.r where ho· · · · · · ·· · ... 000:..: . 
·.is ~pl.ming. ..~.e . .'Coir+nqia river ,not only · ' · ... · · ARTIST LEAWS .!2!~.~RI'ME~T\fT · .i . 
.. 1s ·rela.tivoly .. oold the tear around but :ts After three years as aribUlance driver 
do:c~p~ive. in : :P~ace•• . Ever, wheJ..u ~ater · .·. · roid' -art:lBt fur' the ·snf'e'ty depnrtI!lent, W. 
appoars :placid ·or; <tho surf~ce thc~e .hey b · E• Lindnan l oft Tuesdut .. rii'ght· with Mr.s• 
upcJ.erto-rzs• eddies, : whirlr)OOl.$ and ot'liler Li~<Inan. f"o:r Polson dru:i in Montana, whero 
: ~rrent:s • . Thof;Je : c.ondit~ons·. hnve- ·triad Lindr,lan .has ac<Jeptecf ·a· p:ost'ion "ns so.f"ety 
:·t4:o ~q.re~·~eVil an~ics. "0:£ sv1imers.: in t~ · cng:tneer· f'eir '. the Phoenix Const:rmction con-
, ,past., ~ nn.Q. s'c~~rnl ha~e bee;n ,fortu:natf;3 .to. pony. 
e scape• The Colunbin river )i.a~ '. sh6W'n ... ·· -000-
t~~r~ . _, i~ . c~ .be 1-~c~~·~t{l.bl~ . E;ln_m~·&"Ji : ·to · ' · ·nrvi'I'E· SWn·.~.ilERS !2_· ·cHELll1'r .CARlJIV.AL 
~weep : a na~ from. ~·UJ!~a~n~ly .~ ·. s. at,e plro~ , .. 
1 
.... SWirners · ii:-t ~~~~tc<i in ,. con:pe~ing .· fOr 
into deeper &.'1.d ·dangerotJs . r~ter · be~ore ·· · trophies ·'in tne c ·i ghth annual ·:LQ.ke ·Ghelmt 
ot hers ca n help :µiri~ ... · · · .. ' ... .. ·, .. · · J rognttn ond riuter ca.rnivl\1 1 Jmg. 'l a nO. 8 
. ·· :A :n nn nny b.e ; ~ nq~ut.i~ star,. but ~one .. ~~ · ~nvitea ~o subnit signed entry :f'n:br:ls 
o:r the be-st· ·m7.imel":S .. -have goue to 011 earl · be:fore Aug• 2 to Dent AC.dis , nt Chel'Ollt 
gro.w boanuao. t~ey thought t hey nere bE;'t- Wash. ~ \ · 
tel"' t han th~y. really were. . . All events will ·bo run under A• A. u. 
: -ooo. rtiles · and coii:poti tors· are · re-quired to · hole 
Divers wore .still unable ' to l ocate . . A.A.U • . cards •. 
Bassett's body Y,eate.~day~ · · -obo- . · · ~ · · 
-ooo- COAS11 FIRE CHIEFS ~7ILL VISIT 
THE MOST PERFECT MACHINE Hundreds 0~1b.ers .:at~ annual. con-
Enginoers ~prone. t o . t 'c.lk of thq. ef• vm{tidn in Spokane bf the Pc.cific Coo.st 
ficioncy of nod~.rn r:].~chiP.es. But no nn- .. .As~ocintion of Fire Chiefs will · visi~ tho 
C·hdne .b.as ever b een constructed .thflt. is " don site Aug. · 14s. 'Tl;iis is ·the . lo.st d.o.y · 
so perfect ·.ns nan hinself. Uh.ere. 
1
can w.e . of' .the,ir gathering, which b egins Aug. 11. 
find a ~u1:1p :;io perfect ' O.s the .hut:rotl. heart . ..:ooo- . 
which,. -if ·t he boss treats it ·rigbtj steys The high efficieney of the two nixing 
on the j ob f or nore , t ~lU1 600 ,000 ho~s. plnnts is attasted ·to by t he fact tha t 
We have. n.o tclographic ncchanisn equol to the uestniX also operates now on n 2-n i n-
our . nerv6u~ s:·:~ -!Jf!:r~; no rndio ·.so, :effiCi Efnt ute nix. Tho a ·a.stnix has long uorkcd on 
ns t he voic e · r~!1.~ 6(1./S, ·.n o cano·ra hns. ·per- a 2-ninute nix. · : · · 
feet ·,us t '.µ e .Ji.\.:.r."'.m•. ,-,,_.re:, 1no . ventilating The chhrige :m nix .tine·:wns :r.10.d.e possi-
;yilant so uonrfcff t/'.).. -.,_...:: ·.t he · nos~, . lungs ai:id ble by inprovcmnts on the nixer. 
ski:1; nm:1 no fli. ,'3-f; .t .r·kc.1 s 'f.ri .t .ch ~an ¢~no. .*: .: . . · · :. . . . .. , -o.Oo-.,__ . . · 
par o .~ it. f:l . t he cp:i ... ,al. CCJ::;'·a,'} .. ~ Isn!t atich a . ..LICENSE .RmtEW4+$ Fo~ .OPERATORS, O:F ·: MOT-
1~arvelo'-1. S nec:i1aL1 ir-~r, ·.1 rr··~:iy o':f".the' hi~h· OR VEHICLES MU$..T :BE . ~\PE ~!?RE . AUG •. l OR 
est respect nn¢.: th\... ~1est ~ure? · · · .. EXA!vllNATIONS ITILL m~ NECESSARY. 
· 1 . - c.,Jf'. ... Qyd . Pnr~on.s .' -oOo-
• . . . . . , " ~ooo . .,. Band · concerts t7ill continue in Mend 
Dest side c ont:ract.i on · joint g~utin:g is Circle every ,Sundo:y ·ni ght at 8 p.n. 
c o;qpl etcd t .o l evel 900. ...ooo-
. ------~~~------~--~-
.. ' 
. v : .. w1 .; ' • .. , : ,_, .•·: 
. ~4~ w .,A..K. ,·COLuMsiAN ~ . . . . . -~. futj-·w,;:· 193? 
" c·x~>~~11 ' ta 4')~-lff ~<~\ ~/)/J~ . · rfl~~~hJ@~ .~Jf~l!>I,, . ~~"'\"<00 .-~~· ~~:~  
···"·~ ... ~!'.) . Q'.h ' • . \.~\ A :··"" I 
~ -..::... • I , • " , ' •• > : • ' ~ • ' ' • " --·-·· 
Dr. Vot.ava had an urgent call · f'ro~ · a "Who sp.illed the mustard c:m t.l;l~s waf'-
:·len saying his Sl'D.El.11 son bud swallowed' le?". . . " . . . 
l1 i~ f'ount ain pen. ...The· nen .Mrs. 9.: "Oh, .Te ck, how could 
''.t,ll rirlltJ .·!'11' come o.t once,"" re- · ou,? .This is .. lemon pie." 
plies the. doctor•· ·'nffhat ure you doing in ' ·· · -oOo-
the meantime?" . . . . .A lo.dy · ~t Electr~c ·City; we learn, is 
Whereto .cOine ·the unexpect-co: . ans·,wr, · ·ery. fond Of flowers mid e~pec icily likes 
nusing n pencil." . 'h6' snlvin, ,but . she's very unrelinble in 
· · , ~606- · ' · ':.ett ing the na.incs *.r"i:ght. 
WE ARE A VERY . PUNCTUAL PEOPLE-, BuY-ING' La.st MoJ}duy ' she wo.s g iving directions 
01JR CARS, OUR FURNITURE, · i'\J'JD. CLO.~ . ON 'o a gardener. ~'On .. this side o:f the wclk 
~rIME . " · I uailt . you .to · put out sone s0:i-iva~," she 
-oOo- ·· said. ''Now. ~hat woUld you · suggest for the 
A. ·bewildered :Labor~r'. stumbled basllfUl- ther - side'?~' , . . 
ly into tho sto,ro. : ''TJeli, madc\m, ,, nn:srmred .the gardener 
'!I uuntq.. getµ corset : for the mi·ssus, olem.llly, .f,!'MaybiJ : ,~ .n would l>o .-[Lgoocfidea. 
ho .0:x:plu:ined. · · · ~ to put sq6~ .spitto11ins there.'' ~· · · ' · 
ff\Tuut ·bust?0 asked lfttle Barbo.rd. ., · -oOo- ·· 
, "Nothin'," 'replied. the · flustered Ml.71U\:-· I: .TO ·TELL . SlJM~lli'R TEMPERAT0REq CORRECTLY, 
e.~,. "It just \!Ore out• " . i1\- POPUIJili ~C. IEl'JqE 1:!0'I£ INFOID.E US, ALL 
'. .•.. . . -ooo- . tyau HAVE TO DO IS COUNT THE NUMBER OF 
NOW YOU '11ELL ONE-·.;. . '"• ' rrIMES A Tfill~· .QRI_CpT· CHIRP$ . IJ.\( ,A . SECOND 
"No, 0 sai.d tho jealous uVG, "I ·never VJID ADD FORTY:. ANOTHER r:JAY; IS. ~O LOOK AT 
list1;.ni ·when John to.lks in hi's sieep." rrHE TllliRMOMETER~' . . 
· - oOQ- ··· · ' · . : .. ' ' .· :t-oOo- . . . 
},Toon.shine,: A b9verO:g~, probably so ''VlhQt does'. y~ur · son do i;;t, your store?" 
nal;ied' because it ·· nf1."ects the tir.rl.d' lovers "He sells toys nnd pets in the basement." 
ne the .noon does. '~nt a rm;{ to learn u business,." 
Optinist: One who snys th~ bott19 . is I \. ., . o..oOo- • . . 
hnlf full• · "' l ·"Sorry, ma.dar.1, ·but licenses, nre issued 
Pessin ist: Ono who snys the bottle is t nly uhpn yo.ur forrr is f.ill~d p~t prop~rly." 
hnl.f oi;xpty. · · : "Why, l like your: norv~, ~i:r. We con , 
-oOo- , ·~ :iet :r.mrried no r.m.tte.T uhnt I ; l ocfk like •" 
Hoid .Or\ To!ty-Toid Stroot: . .. · '!! : jJ · -oGo- · 
"Pnpn, uhnt' s q vacuut1?" . , . BEITER ~A MOMENT AT<f 1]! CROSSING 
. " A vacuur:i's :d ' vo1d," somi.y." - : HAN FOREVER IN ·THE CEMETERY. 
"I. Jmou,. Po.:Pa 1 but vnt•··s the void neful. · - ---000- . 
. . . . - ·oOo-· : • · · . I . . Here.' s n good telegron wo snu fron a 
. ONE- IJWGED MEN ARE NOT NECESSJffiILY GObUnew nrrivb.1 on the . job • . He . so.id he uas 
.· STUMP ~.BUT THEY HILL TELL Y?U 'l'HA,sending. it to his 1ilife; .. . . 
·.• · IT':S HELJJ TO BE A CRIPPLE_.; '. · · "Arrived safe, so1Uld and . sober. Jin 
- -:- - - · -oOo- . · ~ : · · · still · snfe a.nd s ound." · 
T.Hl~ TRAILER .+DEA HJS MiJJE · A . COMBINA'I1IO~ -oOo-
f · 
HAHD ·rro BEAT• . SOME OF THEM DRIVE A TIN FABIE: On.co upon n . tine there was u 
1' . : -' 
.. -
CJiN ANJJ E'"~T OUT OF IT TOO. cnnnry _bi;r-c'l thnt . Ila.sn ' t rmned Dickie., 
-ooo- -oOo- · 
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· r-' , I J · .. _ · ' T.Efutis CLUB . S\7AMPS 'ELLENSBERG 
,- ( I J Ll It r r An unddf'eated°C<huloe dam tennis clUb · : "-.; r .j \ ~ ,.:l . . . , , kept :t ta rec or,~ ~tml>le~shed at Ellens- ; 
CATB;OLIC cffirnbH-Fa er A. Farrelly.,pruJtor berg last ·Sunday by trouncing the loca1a: 
Mnss uill bo said SU.nday, July 25, in· . ae·ven natches ·to three • . A ·return I2Cet _:, 
Mason City at 8:00 a.n• and in Grand Cou..- · will be held he're Aug. ·-s wi.'th Ellensberg, 
lee ut 10: 00 a.n. Instruations for child- a.Yld \':1th '?Tenatchea Aug. 29. The club ; 
ren will be given Saturday tl~J;"ning• · · he~, ~ with nenbers continually added fron 
. . . . .: . the governoent and MW.AK ranks, has taken 
COMl\IDNrrY CIIDRCH--Tho Rev. w. fl. Slo~, ; its fourth neet. 
Ph. D., pastor Results: 
9:45 a•n~ Church COULEE D.Mlf ELLENSBERG · 
ll:O,O n~n. Morning worship; subject,WHAT . Wilbur Ro'Ush ~ ... 6 ,6.;..1,6~ Russ Hoarin 
. MIGHT HAVE ·BEEN HMDI Lundbert, 5-'1~6-3 1 3-6 Tom Stephen~ 
7:00' :P!tm• Ve~per :; servic'es, contiimatfori Virgil Butler 6""'lj 8-6 Frank Crimp 
or series on ''flh~t Christfo+iity Rollie Messer 6-2; 6-0 Carter Crimp 
stands For." . : Lylo Roush ~-5; 6-2 Rny Breedlove 
8: o.o p .m. Friday (TONIGHT) , social hour -_ Kennie J'orJJ9s 13-15, 6-4, 7 .. 9 ,Bob Butterfield 
; for young people. _,, _)'IrG. Brunstnd ti-1, 6-1 Dorothy Holm 
CHURC'H OF ' JESIB CHRIST OF LA.'ITER DAY 
SAINTS-Re E. Nutt&ll.1 suparintendeiit 
(in -Mil.son City high school building). 
l0:30 a~m~ Stmday School 
11: l5 a.m. Dep6.rti00ntal \VOrks: 
Gospel doctrine: £\dults 






Roush & Roush 6-4, s.:.o · Crimp & Crill(p 
iundberg & Butler.1-6,6-3,3-6 
·\ Stephens & Hearin 
Mixed Doubles 
· ·Meliser & Brl.lllsto.d 8-6 t 6-4 Heurin & Hahn 
-00o-
01*1t"'Rs OF HORSES ·;rrNNnm M.i¥30N CITY THEA-
tre "Svroe i:i st akea "-.;.... ~- . ' 
, ' T. T • Nie.ho lam; f'irst i· 1Eazel Byers• 
seO.ond; Ivan Mnney, third. ~ 
M. L. Bennett, pastor -000-
11:00 a.m~ Sunday School -------------~'""""'.'""~----------~---------:----rWEAR S.A:FE 
12: 00 ~m~ Morning worshi:p .. · ·r ·:. J) U tc,, h SifoE's=x:: 
6: 30 p~m~ Young people / { VOID THE 
?;30 :p.m. Eve~ing worship·.,...___ ·~------ NAIL" HAZ-
SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST CHUR 
(in Elec'Wc City ·. :Union. 
church} · 
Services are held · ove":cy 
Saturday at 9: '45 ar.m~, :fol-
lowed by Bible study • ... 
-ooo-
CIVIL SERVICE EXAMINATIONS 
Sl!.i1ITOR EDUCATION.AL .AN~ . 
alyst;educational analyst; . 
warden and nssociate ward-
en pf prisons; prinoipo.l · 
~afety promotion adviser; 
t.rcasm:'Y department :field 
:re:prosentativc. 
-. . Inquire at loaa.l post-
C>rtiee. 
-ooo-
Y0U CAN'T LAUGH OFF AN AC .. 
-r- " , {;IDEN'?:-- - -
·, 
~. .., ·. . 
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HOCK rfORK Ll~AVES CEN'IER SECTION , FIRST-AID CL.ASSES HELD FOR THE . PAST 
Jackbifilcr-;]ork .ori. the river bed where f'ive days uill . conclude tod~y. They will 
the Colunbio. fiowed nine nonths ago will not continue next week. 
end t11is weak, governnent inspectors be- -oOo-
·, .... · 1-iev~. · Drilling will "shi:tt · to .the east . ONLY SIX BEmS REMAIN TO COMl?LET.E THE 
koYJf.~Y · ~here possibly 50 1 000 yards of rock low . trestl~. 
· wilil t?a Blasted p.nd . truok~d out. , -oo«s- · , . 
Pipe nen becnn running air lines for : BORN at the Mo.son City h~~Pi t0.1-· 
sharpeners o:nd dr~llp 'fuesday ond 1:rork July 19, to Mr.-.1 ond Mrs. J •·tr. Goffein or 
boc;an yesterday brr , the transference of two Gril.nd Co1,llee·t n son 
stoel shnrpening,.rnchinea fro!l the shed July .17, to. Mr. nnd }/Ira. Me1vin ·McKerlie 
above the river ~rea to a point on tho of'Grand Coulee, a · son · 
east nhu~t. . July 21, to 'Mr. and 11'rs. ¥. E. Hall of 
raver· se~tion rock work renaining att- · .Altl:i.ra, a · son• · ·· .: 
er" Sunday is expeof3ed to be only a bit · of J\lly 21., .,to Ur • . nn.d Mrs. J• A. flollaston · 
final cleanup near the downstrea..~ edge of . of Osborne, a daughtor . (3 lbs. lOoz. 
the area. . -oo~ 
~~ ·RivER PAYS DIVIDENDS .ADDITION.AL 1:/00D TRESTLE EREC'n~ON AT 
Three of four gucs;;s as to biGh .· eleva- . the eo.stnix is to c6nvey so:tid trucks to 
tion fon. the Coluobia .:ej. ver for the Pr·es0ntfe.ed· into hoppers o.t the end of the tres-
yenr woUld have won for ~ohnny Dnvis,!~l.Af( tles. Go.te-controllod ·hoppc;rs will feed 
:r~~ono.n, but ono uas e:p.ough to 11in $i2S to budkets on flat cars. Ga.rs ·will be 
in the ''Floodstakos" c ondueted by "QSI'.m .;en- "t;Dn:sported out on eit.her the J;igh or low 
ploycc.s., . . . . . : trestles and snnd buckets lowered to con-
The high of'ficial reading was 965.,'71 1· 1>>- crete. 
for the river. Davis · hail three ·ninning Sand p.lo.ced on the top of concrete li:fts 
guesses of 965.?, 965.9, and '. 965~p : . . · is to help vrit~' concrete curing. ti .. 
· -000... -oOo- , ., 
Eight MWAK caterpillars hnve been sold. THE 180-FOOT·BOOM CONVEYOR AND FEEDE:R 
-ooo- unit will be _conpl~ted nn.d ready for re-
SAFETY AfXlAYS PAYS- .... --•--- novo.l fron the r.mchine shop to the nc~ 
-oO~ cut ut B~ett pit son~ tine next week • 
.9f.!_ ~ RIVER -™ 9pIETLY '.!!!. · · .. ~ · The working activity of the conveyor 
J.\ny conMrn the river nuy have brought is sinilur to that for ' the no.in excavation 
to the river area is no~ o. .·thinG of the conveyors. The feeder, Which Uill shel:tte 
po.st • . Up until a ueek a.ea : daily records of:r 'l'arge boulders, is unlike the vibrat-
hnd beon kept of the output of every punp ing feeders o.t present in Brett pit. 
in the nreuf The last dtiily ·pnnping ro• -oOo-
•. 'port "was recorded one "week aeo. ONE-THIRD OF THE FORMS FOR THE OUTLET 
: . . . . .' . , -.ooo- . ·. · . ·\Yorks of· ·tlle pr~~qut ; co.rttro.c-t ·were ·con-
BLOCK ' 67-A1 nr.'.T:HE· FORME~ ·n~ E4S~ ,·:: plet·ed Tuesdaf nig~~· .: · ~h~s neant nppro:x-
' ho1.e1 ho.s reached a: heigh~; of a:Qp~xinnto- inatol.y 2,300 feet :Ot" ·c.ylindr1vu1 for.na 
ly 200 feet fron louest betarock~ · ~t is for tunnels 102 inches in diar.ieter. 
now .. nt elevation 965. Upsb:•enn ·. blocks . 1 • ' •• • 1 -oOo- ·· 
uvernge · 960, or approziriO.tely ·40 feet ··:rr0n.· · "'\TiiAT ABOUT Tbi1iCRR017 IF YOU MEET. frITH 
contract conpletion1 out to block 65. -- .AN ACCIDENT TODAY? -
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